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and in perfect harmony. He would men-

tion one item after another and say,

"Why, it is just as brother Brigham says

it is; it is just as he has told us many a

time."

That is a testimony as to the truth of

what brother Brigham teaches us, and I

know it is true, from what little light I

have.

He saw the righteous gathered to-

gether in the spirit world, and there were

no wicked spirits among them. He saw

his wife; she was the first person that

came to him. He saw many that he knew,

but did not have conversation with any

except his wife Caroline. She came to

him, and he said that she looked beau-

tiful and had their little child, that died

on the Plains, in her arms, and said, "Mr.

Grant, here is little Margaret; you know

that the wolves ate her up, but it did not

hurt her; here she is all right."

"To my astonishment," he said, "when

I looked at families there was a defi-

ciency in some, there was a lack, for I

saw families that would not be permit-

ted to come and dwell together, because

they had not honored their calling here."

He asked his wife Caroline where

Joseph and Hyrum and Father Smith

and others were; she replied, "they

have gone away ahead, to perform and

transact business for us." The same as

when brother Brigham and his brethren

left Winter Quarters and came here to

search out a home; they came to find a

location for their brethren.

He also spoke of the buildings he

saw there, remarking that the Lord gave

Solomon wisdom and poured gold and

silver into his hands that he might dis-

play his skill and ability, and said that

the temple erected by Solomon wasmuch

inferior to the most ordinary buildings

he saw in the spirit world.

In regard to gardens, says brother

Grant, "I have seen good gardens

on this earth, but I never saw any to com-

pare with those that were there. I saw

flowers of numerous kinds, and some

with from fifty to a hundred different col-

ored flowers growing upon one stalk." We

have many kinds of flowers on the earth,

and I suppose those very articles came

from heaven, or they would not be here.

After mentioning the things that he

had seen, he spoke of how much he dis-

liked to return and resume his body, af-

ter having seen the beauty and glory

of the spirit world, where the righteous

spirits are gathered together.

Some may marvel at my speaking

about these things, for many profess to

believe that we have no spiritual exis-

tence. But do you not believe that my

spirit was organized before it came to my

body here? And do you not think there

can be houses and gardens, fruit trees,

and every other good thing there? The

spirits of those things were made, as well

as our spirits, and it follows that they

can exist upon the same principle.

After speaking of the gardens and

the beauty of everything there, brother

Grant said that he felt extremely sor-

rowful at having to leave so beautiful

a place and come back to earth, for he

looked upon his body with loathing, but

was obliged to enter it again.

He said that after he came back he

could look upon his family and see the

spirit that was in them, and the dark-

ness that was in them; and that he con-

versed with them about the Gospel, and

what they should do, and they replied,

"Well, brother Grant, perhaps it is so,

and perhaps it is not," and said that was

the state of this people, to a great extent,

for many are full of darkness and will not

believe me.

I never had a view of the righteous

assembling in the spirit world, but I

have had a view of the hosts of hell,

and have seen them as plainly as I

see you today. The righteous spirits


